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MINISTERIO DA EDUCAÇÃO E CULTURA

CENTRO DE ALTOS ESTUDOS EDUCACIONAIZ

During recent months, it ha,s been thegeneral consensus
of opinion that some sort of a major research plan on the social,
economi c, and cul ture backgrounds for Brazilian education should
be undertaken. It ia a180 agreed that it ia of equal importance
to develop a simultaneous program of research training on a hign
level. A orief memorandum written by DI'. li. Beatty, and addres-
sedao UNESCO inDecember, 1952 outlined the possibili ty of a co-
operative ventura af this kind between the Ministry of Education
(INEP), the Ministry of Agricultura, tha Instituto oi Inter-Ama-
rican Affaira, and UNESCO. Mr. Atcon's later memorandum to the
Executives af INEP, CAPES, and CILEME elaboratad upon this plan
a program to be entitled The Brazil Project. The subject has
been taken up in several meetinga in the lNEP officas in some of
which the writars of this memorandum have been preeent. T~,pur-
pose'of the present memorandum then is to bring together some ef
the general pOi,nts of agreement on the plan for a cembined 1'e-
search-tràining educatianal institute, 01' Centro de Altos Estu-
dos Educacionais and to suggest some concre.ee points of depar-
ture.

A f"ewwords of preface may be necessary to explain the
tentative pla.n which .followa:

1. It 6eems to us that the initiation of a constructi-
ve plan should notbe delayed until all the complex
mechanisms of oooperative between MES, MA., 11M, and
UNESCO are worked out in detail.

2. It appears that 1t would be wisa to start wi th a mOfe
modest undertaking, in tema of cost, the difficul
ties of reoruiting suitable personnel, and the pro-
blems af integrating va.rious fields of interest --
t~an would be involved in a largar plane

3. It is felt that only two general fielda o'f interest
should be included at the beginning - namely, Educ~
tion and Social Anthropology combined with Sociology.

4. A largar arganization of wider soope should grow out
oi' the more modest beginning envisaged in the series
of recommendations that follow.

OBJECTIVES:
1. Continued reaearoh, using modern quantitative and

qualitative techniques, into current oonditions and
directions of Brazilian Eduoation, and into the cul-
tural and social setting whivh the educational pr.Q.
cess is intended to serve.
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2. !he tmining through partiaipation ln researeh and
seminars 01'a.group of speoiallsts ln educatlonal
and social reeearch and theory.

3. Tbe adaptatlon 01:know educationa1 doctrine and :
techniquea to Brazilian conditions anã the creation
ai a body of Brazilianeducational theory,teehniques,
and policy ..

4. The diffuslon 01'tbis body oí theory, techniques,and
policy to .Brazilian educa:tórs and 1reachers a.nd to
legislators, administrators, and the public ln
general througb publlcatlons, demonstration project~
and other suitable methods.

It ia suge;ested that although the Centro have .en orga.n!
zation resemblinga faculty af a unlverslty, the titles and
f'unctlons asslgned to the personnel 01' difíerent os.tegorles dif-·
ter trom the customary ouas. The Nasons for this .suggestion
are several. .First, this should. not be usual klnd of teaehing
taculty, butan organlzation 1n.which teaching and fundamental
research are carr1ed out as intimately inter-related processes.
·It should not(at less't in 1.ta early stages) issuediplomas 01'
even certl:flcates. Second, such titles as "professor" and
"studentrt are apt to conveny a more formal rela tionshlp between
teacher and his associates tban we hope will exist in the Centro.

'lhe following oategorias oí peraonnel are envisaged:
I - Dlrectgr,s:

It ie reoommended the.t the Centro be headed up by two
co-Directors: oue 01' them should be a top :Brazilian Educator and
the other should probably·be a foreign social sc1entiat, prefera-
bly a social anthropologist. 13y diV'iding the dlreotor - shlp
between these two disciplines wa would guarantee that both the
educational and the anthropologi'cal viewpoints would be g1ven
equal attention al1d ,importunes. By having one co-Director trem
B"razil and one trom abrOi:id, wa would avoãd thé dB.ll8ers of ooi veté
on part of newcomers to Brazil anel yet be asaured af the fresh
vlewpoint wbich ..newcomers can bring. Both..of theae men
ahauld bring prestige and experlenoe to the Oentro. They should
above a11 natbe na:rm.chair DirectorsU

t but should be full parti c!
panta ln the resea~~h-trainiflg program of, tne Centro. '

II - The Senior Reaearch Fellows. 01' ffAssooiádos do Centro"
These men vould correspondto tha faculty tu a univers!

ty, but ln the Centro, they wou.1d be more iu the poaltion af
research leaders ar senior research associatea. Tbeir number
ahould depend upon the growth oí interest and activitlas - and
upon the availibity of suitable individuaIs. lt ia suggested
that they be at least five ln number tobegin with andthat
they be drawn f,rom the following fields.oí lntereet inso far as
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it ia feasible.
Anthropolog.y:;
4) Educational
techniques) •

1) Educational Philosophy or Theory; 2) Social
3) Educational PSYCh010r; and or Social PsychologY;
Administration; 5) Sociology (especially survey

Other specialized interests and abilities (such as kno}!
ledge of Primary or Secondary Education) should be sought in com-
bination with some of the above fields of lnterest.

The associad.oa could be ind1vidually either Brazilian
or foreign but they ahould be among the best and the most energetic
men procurable in their fields of intereat. T.hey need not be the
most "famoua" men in their fields, but they abould have know-
ledge and experience of the best research techniques ad well as
great enthusia for research.

·If they are from abroad ( frem the United States, Canada,
England, France), it ia suggeated that. the best men to be con-
tracted would be yeunger men who have perhaps only recently juat
finished their dootoral degreea. They are availabl'; they are
eager to gain reputation and knowledge through creative rasearch;
they would be willing to take the time necessary to learn Portu-
guese; and they would not be separated too much in pr stige, age,
and interests from their aasociates (aee next section).

111 Visiting Research Fellows, or Associados Estagiários do
Centro.

These members oí:the personnel are herecalled "Assoei§::
dos visitantes" rather than tt atudent e'", Some other title may be
better than the one suggested, but in any case the title should
convey the idea thsn they are on a level close to that of the
Senior Members oi' '·fa.culty" • These associados vis! tantee "should
be selected very carefully from among the leading young educators
(or social scientists primarily interested in education) fro
the variouB states oi Brazil. In appointing the associados visi-
tantes, preference ahould be given to persons already actively in
tegrated into educational research oradmin1stration in one of
the states. These associados visitantes would be invited to
attend the "centro" for a one year period, 1n exceptional cases
renewable, to participate fUlly in the research projects and in
the sem1nars. They should be a highly s..lected group wi th intel-
lectual stature as high as it ia posa1ble to procure. They
ahould have the desire to return to their bome states after
training in the Centro, to become leaders in edueation at the
state level. These are the men who should be active in de-
veloping regional Centros, pat-terned after the national Centro
described here. Very exceptional men frem this category,
howaver, should probably be retained at as permanente associados
at the national Centro, as this expande, and as replacements
for foreign personnel as the la.tter can be dispensed s1th.
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IV - Adm1nstrative Personnel:
A certain number of administrative personnel vill, oí

course, be necessary. There should be:
1. An administrative secretary or executive
2. Secretarial assiatance
3. A librarian
4. Archi vista
5. Miscellaneous

v -. Visiting Consultants:
These should be spec1alists in education and the social

sciences oí world vide íameo They would be invited to participate
in the program of the Centro for perioda of 2 to 3 months at
a time, although one-year appointments mightbe made if opportuni
ty arises to secure men at this level during sabbatieal leaves.
Since specialists of this category generally have permanent aeade
mie or administrative eonneetions, their periods of work with the
Centro must be adjusted to their university vacations or other
free time. li this is done, many specialists on this level
would be delig~ted to accept an invitation to work with the CentnJ.
It would give them a new experience and the change to know Brazil.
Their funetion in the Centro would be to stimulate with their
knowledge and experience new programa and direetions of thinking
and to critieise the current projects und.ertaken by tbe Centro.
The Centro should probably invite at least two visiting con-
dultants to come from abroad each year. Lyman Bryson and
George Counts in Edueation, RobeFt Merton in Soeiology, and
Ralph Linton in Anthropology suggest the type of men ve have in
mind.

FUNCTIONS OF THE CENTRO
As st<."tedearlier, the major objeetives oí the Centro

would be to earry forvard educational and social research and to
train high level educational personnel. In order to do so, the
members oí the Centro ould "learn by doing" - that is all
major aspecta oi the training program would be oriented around
actual reaearch projects in which membera of the Centro oí all
categories would participate. During a.ny given year, more than
one, even several, research projects may be underway aimultan~
ously in the various fields oi interest oi the mernbers of the
Centro. Care should be taken, however, that all research pro-
jecta conform to the underlying purposesoi the Centro and that
they be given unity by an over-all but tentativeand developing
set oi hypotheses regarding the Brazilian edúcational and sociQ
cultural scene. (Sueh a tentative view in now being attempted
on the broadest seale by Wagley and Barris). T-he primary way oi
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giving the desired unity to the various research projects should
be through continuing Seminars and discussion among alI the
membera oí the Centro. In addition to Seminars, the Centro
should have occasional lectures not only given by the Visiting
Consultants (see above) but also by other specialiats in the
fields of education and social acience. It ia not planned that
the Centro should offer regular academiccourses, but there ia
no reason why ia should not offer from time ~o time a series of,
lectures on subjects within its scope for an audience composed
oí its ataff and other apecialists, or even for a largar public
interested in the sarnegonls.

PUBLICATIONS

One of the important ways in·which the Centro can influ
ance Brazilian education ia by publica.tlon of the resulte of its
research and of critical and theoretical artlcles by the staff of
the Centro. It would not seem necessary to create a special jou~
nal, for the Revista Brasileira ~ Estudos Pedagógicos already
provides a necessnry outlet for short articles. Longer works
might vell be published in cooperation with commercial publishing
companies.

LOCATION
either a very large building nor a newly constructed

building would seem to be necessary for such a cante. Yet
suficient office space for the co-Directors and Associados, a
library, offices for administration, several rooms for seminaxs
and lectures, and a room for archives vill, of course, be neces-
sary. It should be stressed, perhaps, that as many individual
rooms as possible should be furnished members in order to give
them maximum ieolation for study, thought and intimate confer-
ence. Furthermore, the locat~on of the Centro should certainly
be outside the business-administrative center of Rio de Janeiro.
It has been suggested that the Praia Vermelha distrlct might
perhaps be sUitable, or that the State of Rio de Janeiro might
furnish a building 1n Niteroi for the Centro. A large residence
house would probably provide sufficient spa.ce.

* * *

lhos


